
TIHE NIGHT WIND.

The beggarly blast is out again to-night,
Wild and defiant ;

Hark, how it bellows in its piteous plight,
Like a mad giant I

Now, with a haggard hand upon the trees,
The big bough crashes;

Now, peering in npon its lieshlees knees,
Knocks at the sashes.

Denied admittance, hear its horrid shout
Of idiot laughter,

Flinging its gaunt and knotty arms about,
Shaking each rafter.

Thwarted, with savage thrtnat it beats retreat,
Muttering deep curses,

Like God-defying mortals, when they meet
With life's reverses;

Like unto mortals, turning in their spleen
To similar matters,

Tearing its garments now, with lingers lean,
To shrediess tatters.

Hark, from the vext, tempestuous laden cloud
The rain is falling ;

How the fiend qualfs it, gulping deep and
loud,

With thirst appalling.
Naked, restless, drinking in the rain

With drunken swagger ;
Now boisterous, now subdued with sudden

pain, -

Its footsteps stagger.
Further and further, from thie far off gloom,

We hear its moaning,
Till, weak and helpless, in some empty tomb

The wretch falls groaning.
Fainter and fainter-and it sounds no more,

Its breath's expended ;
Let us go forth ; the demnt's rnign is o'er-

The night is ended.

A hippopotamus attached to circus a which
was exhibited at Bridgeport, Connecticut,
last week, took a fancy te one of the visi.
tors, named, Rockwell. and opened his jaws
"to take him in;" Rockwell, didn't return
the affection, and left, only a portion of his
pantaloons in the creature's mouth.

In the Senate at Washington-on Thurs-
day, "Mr. Howe, taking the floor on the
postal communicat ion bill, said there hnd
not been an appropriation introduced in the
Senate since he became a member of it,
that had not found some one to denounce it
as unconstitutional."
The odds are ten to one that the personthus denouncing was right.
A.leather medal having been offered ft r

the worst possible conundrum, the prize waa
unhesitatingly awarded to the following, se-
lected from several hundred sent, in
"Why is rascality like the breast of a

fowl?" "Because it is a piccc of'of chicane."
A convention met. at Knoxville, Tennes.

see, on Thursday, for the purpose of ini-
tiating measures to devide the St ate and set
off the eastern counties into aseparate S:ate,
to be called East Tennessee.
A great many ofour Southern friends are

going North. They feel a curiosity to ;ee
wht on earth whipped then so. They won't
find It--the Dutch, Irish, and Canadians
are all gone home.
The Austrian Minister will, it is said,

undet instructions from his Government,leave Washington in about three weeks.
without awaiting his dismisal by Mr. Sew-
ard.

The Soslltherna Expresis Couisaiasy
OFFER unsurpassed facilities for the ship-ment (from Augusta and points South,)of Cotton, Cotton Goods, and heavy freights,for Savannah, New York, andt all points North
and West.
Throusrh receipts given on which insuratic,

can be effected at lowest rates.Internal Revenue Tax will be paid or bonds
given by this Company, in accordance withregulations of tha United States Treasnry Do-partmen t.

F'or particulars and rates, inquire or South.
ern Express Company.

Trhis Company is now prepared to forwartd
GOLD AND SILVER COIN, CURRENCY

PARCELS, AND FREIGHTS,
To Petersbursr, Va., Lynchburg, Vs.,Danville, Va., Bi-istol, TPenn..Greensboro', N. C , Salishury, N. C.,Raleigh, N. C., WVeldor., N. C..

Goldeboro', N. C., Wilmington, N. C.,
AND TO wAy STATIoNs ON THa

Virginia and Tennessee Ra!lroad, South-SideRailroad, Petersburg Railroad, North CarohinatRailroad, Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, Wil.maington and Vehdonm Railroad, and Western
N. C. Railroad.
LETTERS, MONEY PACKAGES AND

SMALL P'ARCELS,
'To Columbia, 8. C., Charleston, S. C.,Augusta, Ga., Pavaninah, Ga.,Mucon, Ga., Columbus, Ga..

Mobile, A Ia., Montgomery, Ala.,Selma, Ala., .Jackson, Miss.,
New Orleans, La.

AND TO wAY sTAToSNs ON Tna
Charlotte & 8. C., Railroad, South CarolinaRailroad, Georgia Railroad, Macon and West'
ern Railroad, Atlanta and West Point flail,
roarf, Southwestern Railroad, Southern Rail.road, and Alabama and Mississippi Railroad,All Goods shipped by the Adams and HardenExpress Companies, and marked to the careof the Southern Express Company, will bepromptly forwarded to destination.Fre ghts ashipped~by steamship to our carewill be forwarded by Express without chargefor commission and drayawre.If orders are left at onr Offiee, goods wi'l becalled fur and forwardedi by first exprress.
oct 19'6 ADAuIl EXPRES8 CO.

Four Dozen Brades Hoes,
POCKET Knives, Rogers & Wostenholm'stI Water Proof Pereussion Caps, TabloCutlery, Manilla Rope. Ink, Nails, different
sizes. D. EGGLESTON & C0OaprIl 14 No. 8. tl Rn..

GENERAL DIRECTORY,
Jaidiciary.

District Judge-Wmli R Robertson.
Commissioner in Equity-Isaac H Menns.
Clerk of Court-SaintB Clowney.
Sheriff-Elisha W Ollever.
Ordinary-James Johnston.
Tax Collector-Robert I Jennings.
Coroner-Robert Hawthorn.
Esclator-Jacob Feaster.
Notary Public-Jas 8 Stewart.

Masgistrates.
Jas E Caldwell, William Crosby, Robert

lawthorn, Daniel B Kirkland, Henry Gib-
son, George Il Miller, James Aiken, William
P Broom, William M Martin, Dr William
Carlisle, 11 11 Counts, Dr D Lauderdale.
BOARDS OF COMMISSIONERS.

Cosmnisdioners of Roads.
Howell Edmunds, John Lemon, Edward

P 'Mobly, Robert B Smith, William B Wood-
ward, Dr John D Palmer, Laban C Chappell,Dr J It McMaster, Thonas M Lyles, John S
Douglass, Itobert. Ford, .ohn V McMeekin,L 1 Bookhardt, Gen Edward Taylor.
Co11112isslovaers of Free Scools.
Thos .1 It Jones. Jacob Bookman, Arthur

K Craig, William Crosby, -James A McCro.
ry, It E Ellison, Dr J Rt McMaster, Dr W E
Aiken.

Co1unisioiaerstoApprove Pub-
lic"Sectrities.

Henry L, Elliott, James It Aiken, John II
Propst, Man-Il Hall, James S Stewart.
Comalanissioviersof Public Basild.

langs.
James B McCants, llugh B McMaster,

Dr IV Aiken, 0 H. Thompson, James i
Rion, Thomas Jordan, George IIMcMaster.
Cos1111sionkers of tle Poor.
RobM Hawthorn. Treasurer,Rtev C Porter, Clerk.
Gsenl P D Cook, 1) 11 Kirkland.

Towin Officers.
Inendant-Dr IV E Aiken.
Wardens-Dr C II Ladd. W B Creight, L

IV Duvall, Jas McElroy.
Iepresenatatives.

Senate-Gen John Bratton.
lIotin of Representatives-William J

Allston, .Jamnes It Aiken, Baylis E Elkin.
31Mo01nat Zion Society.

James It Aiken-President.
11ames S Stewart-Secretary and Tres.
Trustees of Mount Zion Ccllege--W It

Robertson, J B NIcCant, J Ii Rion, 0 If
Melaster, Dr W E Aiken.
Pritacipul stind Tencliers of l11t.

Zioak College.
G A Woodward-Principal.
Assistants-Rev W P DuBose, W'M

Dwight.
Government of the United St%tes.
President-Andrew Johnson, of Tennes.

Sec.
Secretary of State-W. ]I. Seward, of

New York.
Secretary of War--Edwin M. Stanton, of

Pennsylvania.
Postmaster General-Willian Dennison,

ofOlio.
Secretary of the Navy-Gideon Welles, of

Connecticut.
Secretary of the interior-James Ilarlan,

of Iowa.
lecretary of the rreasury-I1ughI McCul.lough, ol'illinois.
Attorney General-James Speed, of Ken-

tucky.
President of the Senate-Lafayette S.

Poster, of Connecticut.
Speaker of the House--Schuyler Colfax,of ludianla.

SUPRYMN COURT.
Salmon C. Chose, Ohio, Chief Justice.
I. James M. Wayne, Georgia.2. Samuel Nelson, New York.
3. Robert C. Orier, Pennsylvania.1. Nathan Clifford, Maino.
5. Noah If. Swayne, Ohio.
t, D)aniel Davis, Illinois.
7. Samuel Miller, Iowa.
8. Samuel F. Field, California.

LIEUTENANT oENERALS.
WVingfield Scott, Virginia.
Ulysses S. Grant, of Ohio.
Adjutant General Lorenzo Thomas, Dela

ware.
Judge Advocate General, Joseph Hot,

D. C.
Quartermaster General, Montgomery CMeigs, of PennsylvanIa.

Thme WVaalte Mans's Paper.
THE NEW YORK DAY BOOK.

A FIRST class weekly pnper, in faver ofthe Constitution as it is, and the
Union as it was.
The Day Book is not reprinted from a

daily', but is made up expressly for weeklycirculation, with a careful summary of the
news from all the States, andI all parts of
the World, with market Reports, Agricul-tural, Finance, Literature, &e.

TERMS CASh--IN AD VANCE.
Onecopy oneyear $2 00
Three copies one year 6 60
Five copies one year, and one to the

getter up of the club, 10 00
Ten copies one year, and one to the

getter up of the club, 17 00
Twenty copIes to one adidress 30 00

Old subscrIbers to the Day Book, through.ouit the Southern States, will recel,e the
value still duie them, by notlifying ne of
the present postofflce address.
Send for a specimen copy, which wIll besent. postnge free, on application.
Address. giving postoffice, county and

State in fell.
VAN EVRIE, HORTON & CO.,
No. 162 Nassau Street, New Yoth.For sale by all Dews dealers in.eities andtowns eel e485

WINNSBORO'

TRI-WEEKLY NEWS

D3Y

GAILLARD & DESPORTES.

The people of the Dimtrict arc
respectfuily solited to give
tMe"NEWS"tleirsupport.
A District Papersaoould
find Its way to every
fireside in Itsown

District.

IT CONTAIN9 TIlE LATEST GENERAL IN.
TELLIGENCE, AND A VARIETY OF

READING MATTER INSTRUC-
TIVE AND ENTERTAININU,

-0

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK

EXE'CUTED WITH NEATNESI
AND DISPATCH, AND AS IEA.
SONABLY AS CAN IlI DONE
ELSEWHERE~, SUCH AS

POSTERS,

DILL-IJEADS,

CARDS,

LABELS,

BLANKS

&C., &C., &C.

----0------

OUR OFPIOE

I8 IN TIlE REAR OF LADD BROS'
DRUG STORE, WVEERE WE WILL BE

FOUND AT ALL, TINES.

LAW BLANKS

ALWAYS on nAWO.

March22,1i66.

R0 P H C T US

-0r. OF TUN

W e e -4 y R e c o r d .

TIIE subibribers will commence in the
City of Charleston, early in Novem-

ber, a. Family Journal, t,be known as the
WEEKLY RECORD.

It will contain eight pages of fine paperand clear type, and will make when bound,
a volume of permanent value.

While containing all the latest religiousintel'igence from the Churches at home and
abroad, it will also contain a weekly digest
of social, mercantile and political intelt-
gence, as well as general infortmation on

literary, scientific and agricultural subjects,
making n journal acceptable to the city and
country reader.

Ministers throughout the South, acting
as agents and receiving subscriptions, will
be entitled to a copy.

For one copy for six months, $2 00
For one copy for one year, 4 00

CLUB RATES.
For ten copies to one address, for six

months, $10 00
For ten copies to one address, for one

year, 3000
All subscriptions to date from the first of

the month in which received.
ADVEnTISINO RATES.

One square $2 00; every subsequent in.
sertion $1 00.

Contracts made on reasonable terms.
U. S. BIRD, F. A. MOOD.
AdIress "Weekly Record," Key Box No. 3.
oct 24'65.

The Clharleston Da111iy News.

A
S native Carolinians, the publisherswill naturally look to the interest of

their own State, and to that of the South:
and as citizens of the United States they will
not be wanting in the proper amount of de.
votion and respect for the (leneral 0overn-
ment. Every effort. shall be made to make
the DAI Y NEIl'Sa first class newspaper,aind in every way worthy of the patronageof the public.
Our terms, for the present, will be at the

rate of $10 per annum. Subscriptions re-
ceived for 3, 6 and 12 months, payable in
advance.

Advertisingq.-One squaro, ten lines, one
insertion, One Dollar and Fifty Cents.

Each continuation, Seventy-five cents.
Less than a square, Fifteen cents perline for first insertion ; Half Price for each

continuation.
Postmasters and others throughout the

country, who may interest. themselves in
procuring subscriptions, will be ahowed the
usual per cent age.
CATHCA RT, McMILLAN& MORTON,

Proprietors.No. 18 Ilayne St. Charleston, S. C.
oct 24'65

Prospectus of

North Caro'lina Guardian.
TIIE undersigned will issue, comniencing

on the Ilrst day of January, 18611, in
thQ city of Charlotte, N C., a daily and
tri.weokly newspaper under the style anl
title of "Ti'llE NOILtTHl CAltOLINA OUAlt-
DIAN," which shall be devoted especially io
the dissemination of the latest. news. ald
the guarding, with an englo eye, the inter.
ests of the State underthe Constittion. atid
in conformity with the laws of the United
States.

There will also be issued, from the sanie
office, a weekly paper under the style and
title of "TilE CATAWBA WATCHMAN."
The terms for the DAi.y GuAnDIAN will

be, for onosyear. $7.00; six months, 14.00;
three months, $2.60; any less time $1.00
per month.
Tus Tai-WVEKLY GIARDIAN will be sup-plied to subscribers at $5.00 for twelve

months; $3.00 for six months; $1.75 for
three months, and seventy-five cents permouth for any less time.
Ordinary advertisements, occupying not

more than ten lines (one square,) will be
inserted in either of the above publications
at seventy-five cents for the firt insertion
andl fifty cents for each subsequent insertion.
Larger advertisements in exact proportion.

Liberal discounts will be made for con-
tract advertising.
The WF.HKIt.Y WATOuxAN will be furnish-

ed to subscribers at $2.t00per annum, sitngle
copy, and to a club of five for $7.50, to a
club of ten for $12.60, and to a club of
twenty for $20.00, with an extra copy to
the getter uip of clubs.

All orders should be addressed to
J. E. BiuTTON,

Editor and Proprietor "G(uardian,"
Charlotte, N. C.

3(' Editors will confer afavor by giving
the above, with this note, a few insertions,
at least, in their publications, and entering
the "NonTn CAnoLINA GUARDIAN" upon
their exchange lists. J. E. B.
December ti, 1865.

Tine Southueaer,
PULlantJED wI4EKLY AT DARLINCTON, 5. 7.,

BY J. M. BROWN.
F ERMS of subscription-To subscribers

on our books, $8.60; to new subsori.
hers, $4. Advertisemients per square, first
insertion, $1.50; each subsequent inser-
tion $1.

Advertisetnensts net paid for In advance
will be continued untiL paid for, and be
charged accordingly. Transcient advertise-
meats nmust be paid for in advance. Adver-
tisements not marked for a certain number
of insertions, will be continued until for-
bidl, and charged accordingly,act. 24'6

SThe Camndemt inurasal,
PUBLIstIBD WUBELY AT .0ANDEN, s. 0,

BY J. T. HiERSI!MAN.

1 nU Pre%..
BY WAT. 1;. SlTH11 & co.,

Field and Fireside Book Publi,huing Ilou.e,68 Fayettoville St.. Raleigh, N. C.
N A ME L Es s:

EY MIRS. FANNY MURDA10t:oDOWNING.
One vol. 10 no ; Fine Cloth, PriWe 2.00'
This is a thrilling story of heart-life nd th,

fashionablo world, and aside from an nbeo-wb
ing plot artistically interwoven, it abounlds II

suggestive thoughts and descriptive paaL,.,j
g.-r id and exquisite in character a".d finish.

MOSSES FROM A ItOLLING STONE;
BY TENSILLA-MARY BAYARD CLAIICP.

Author or -Reninipcenses of Cubri," - wod'Notes." '-Translationsof Alnaguerie," ..alyTartuffe," etc.
Onievol., 16 mocluth...........Price 91.25
Contains complete poetical writing-s of thnp)pular authoress. and is a b(autiful settingof all the tpirkling diamonds that have beItround clinging to tho -'rolling ston4e, or agreat life, as it washed with the ei) andilowof the seething tide of Thought and ma;giva.tion.

THE CHANGE,
on

A Statemrt of the Reasons and Facts tehichi
made me a Baptist.

y rXV. T. It. KINoDURY.
One velmaie, 16 me, cloth, .......Prico $2 5oHut few writers wield a pen with such conAummaTle skill, girec and viigor, as Mr. Kings.hury. Ilia book has received the motlst ieartirand earnest r.ritical endorsement of Eldern TE. Skinner. J. D. Iluffmnan, Editor Hiblical,.
corder, N. B. Cobb, Cor. Sec. N. C. Helltistloard of missions, and other oninenlt )ivines,"No Baptist family should he without it. No
opponent of the laptists should fail to rerd it."

oct 19'65
TI E Cig It. Wg1 IUvy K

BY the First of'October, oras soon as
( he mails are re-established. I will re-

new tile publication of the 6CUilSTIANINDEX" and the "CIlI LD'S INDEX" I havebeen publishing.
Price of -.Index," per annum $3 00
Price of '.Child's Index," .. : : 5)
Money may be remitted at once, as my de-

terminatiott is positive. My d"sire is f'o so-
cure a large subscription list with which to
begin, and I issue this prospectus that stb-seribers may have time to forward their re-
mit lances.

If is my infention to issuo first. class pa-pe, ard no pains or expense will he sparedto ecure that end). The best writern indcosrespondents will be sectired, and thehighest religious and literary talent. will bogiven to the papers. The CHILD'S PA
PER will he profusely illustrated and will,in every sense, be made to conform to
new title.

'lae f IMid's Deligit.
Money may be sent by Express or other-wise--if by Express, at my risk, if the ex-

press receipt is sent me, on the resumption,of mail facilities.
My connection wilth file firm of J. W.Burke & Co., is dissolved, but I will estab-.

ish an office in Macon, Ott., whero comni-
ni cal ions may be addressed.

SAMUEL 11OYKIN.

PETERSIURG, VA.,
H AS entered upon its fifteenth year, in art."ilarged form, with new typjT, lindeirnispices highly lattering. It ins a li rge anddaily increasins circulatfon .and oflera to ner-chants no others destrinir to comm icatowith theSouthern public. advantages surpass.ed by none.

ADVERIVING RATES:
ONE SQUARE

Two weeko.. '- ....... 5 0One month...'.-.. ....... 6 Ol
I,wo mnonths................... 14100Three im ionths --. --..... .... ....: 1 fImSix Inlnthe.. ... ,.., ........ 24 09On year .........---............. 40 00

TWO IQUARES
Two weeks 810 00One mont-- -- -- ---.......... 12 00Two mnonths ............... ..,.. 1s4)'Three n-ondih .................... Is 00
Six months *----............... 30 00Ono year .---................... 60 0Persons desiring a grea'er quantity of spacethan above designated, will be accommocated
on liberal terms.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:Single Copy, (mailed) 5 cts.One month,, do0 75 ,,
'Ihae months, (to $2 0hOSix months, dto .3 (1nOne yc,sr, do &0Add ress

A.- F. CR UTCHIFI ElI,D & CO..oct24'65 Pefersburg, Va,

EVEdYBODY SHOULD HIAVE A COPY

Iamternal Rleyesaue Gueide.
BEING an ab>stract ofthe Internal Revenue,Ba full Direct (or Land) Tax Laws of theUnited States, with Schedules of Taxation,Licenses. Stamp Duties, Exemptions, show-ing the Itafes uInder thie various TIax Lawsin5ce July I, 1862, end Intended for the gene-rali information of the Tax-Payers . to whichIs added an AIbstra"t of the Acts of Congresspasted during the War, relative to Abandon.ed Lands and other miatters of general inter-est. By E. J. Elford, Attorney at LawsGreenville, 8. C.. Assessor of the InternalRe.venuo Tax for the I'hird Collection DIstrict(n South Carolina,
The Hook will contain about 71 pages, andwill be issued in few weeks. Price 50cen,per copy, with a liberal discount to the trade,trdlers must be accompanied with the cash to
'cure attention. Addes,

G. E. ELFORD. Publisher,
oct 24'65 GreenvIlle.8I. C.

.Timo lnteeliIgesseer,
PUD-IsltED WENIUKyXTANDERsoN 0. fl., 5.0.,

BY HOYT & IIUM?*HREYS.

A T Three Dollars per aannm in United
States currenoy, or Two Dollars a

year in specio-
RATES OFADVERTISING,:

Advertisements inserted at the rates of'One Dollar per squalre of twelve lInes for
the first insertIon, and Fif'ty Cenigs for each
suibsequent insertion. Obituauies and Mar,
riag. Notices Qbarged for at, those r'ates.

oat 24'65


